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rejoicing, for wheu wc havo the big-
gest of all the things, the host of all
things and the meanest of all things,
certainly there must bo those some-.wher- e

ready to celebrate our posses-
sion of all these things.

There are a thousand definitions of
patriotism, not the most accurate )e-in- g

that of Dr. Johnson who defined
it as "the last refuge of a scoundrel."
The grandest scoundrels v.e have ever
had in this country have been men
who were loudest in the protestations
of patriotism, and we are all familiar
with the wonderful patr'.tism of the
men who are always shouting for the
old flag and a fat office with a big ap-
propriation for incidental and contin-
gent expenses.

But it is not my pnrpr se it this time
to deal with the abstract phases of
patriotism. I must "ollow precedent
and endeavor to snatch a few feathers
from the tail of the eagle and wave
them aloft for the delectation of the
assembled multitude. Let me, then,
devote a goodly portion of the time at
my disposal to giving ii detail some
of the wonderful characteristics of
this country. For more than a cen-
tury wo have been holding aloft our
flag as a beacC to guide the op-
pressed of jill nations to a haven of
liberty and equality, but we have
prudently shut our eyes to a few
other things which those who follow
the beacor. find here among us. We
prate of liberty and go forth with
sword and cannon to impose our rule
upon a weaker and helpless people.
We boast of equality before the law
and the rich criminal escapes with a
letter of recommendat - while the
poor devil who steals to save a starv-
ing family goes to jail amidst the exe-
crations of press and public. We
point with pride to the vest stretches
of unoccupied lands within our bord-
ers, capable of affording homes for
added millions and iorgot to add that
these unoccupied lands have been
grabbed by speculators a. d frenzied
financiers and are" kept out of the mar-
ket until they are made more valuable
by the sweat and toil of the homeless.
We point with pride to our great uni-
versities and colleges endowed by our
multi-millionair- es and shut our eyes
to the hundreds of thousands of chil-
dren who can never t "e advantage
of them because buman greed has con-
demned them to slavery in the sweat
shops, the mines and the factories.
We boast of equal opportunities to all

and take no thought of the fact that
men whose only god is gold have pur-
chased special laws that afford them
immunity in their damnable work of
robbing the masse: to enrich them-
selves. We swell up with patriotic
pride and declare that every American
citizen is a sovereign and then let a
few unprincipled rascals ride rough
shod over us to place and power
where they can work out their own
selfish plans and schemes at their ele-
gant leisure. We ha-- v -- d song and
story of our utter disregard for aris-
tocracy and our contempt for patents
of nobility and scarce a month goes
by that some American sovereign does
not buy a title husband fc ws daugh-
ter and weds, her to the frayed and
frazzled remnant of some washed out
race of dukes and earls. We boast of

our Christian civilization and pride
ourselves on being the mct advanced
people in all the history of the world
and take no thought of the fact that
within one square mile in the center
of the greatest metropolis upon the
western continent there exists thehighest luxury that wealth can buy
aj the" (leePest poverty that ever
afflicted humanity. We boast of our
civic virtue and graft reigns su--

FLAG THE TRAIN
When your train is flying: for the open

switch, and tho danger signals of sleep-
lessness, headache, irritability, and gen-
eral nervousness are flashed before you,
FLAG your engine before disaster, by
taking Dr. Miles' . Nervine. At druggists.
Monpy baokJAflrst bottloifalls to, benefit.

prome in our cities, i. our legislatures
and, in our congressional halls. Wo
boast of representative government,
meaning by that term representation
of tho people in tho making of our
laws and in the governing of our in-
stitutions and then, gono mad with
partisanship, we turn in and elect rep-
resentatives of the trusts and corpora-
tions to guard their interests at tho
expense of our own. Our society
columns are full of magnificent de-
scriptions of elegant social functions,
but never a word about the starving
men and women who live and suffer
and die and rot in the tenements with-
in the shadow of the palaces cvocted
by our multi-millionaire- s.

A big country? The biggest on
earth! The biggest trusts, and tho big-
gest bunch of siicke.'s that ever had
an opportunity to stand for their
own rights and never had sense enough
to do it. A grand country? The grand-
est on earth! Where the workingma
is patted on tho back and called tho
mainstay of the republic, and then
crowded off the map as soon as ho
begins to think fcr himself and de
mand a fair share cf the products of
his toil, and ignorant and degraded
Huns and Finns and Slavs imported
in violation of our alien contract labor
laws to work at wages white men
can not live on : id all for the fat-
tening of the greed c 2 selfish man who
amass their millions and then give
them with brass band accompaniment
to our magnificent universities, our
great colleges and our worthy mission-
ary societies. On the one side we
sej the most lavish and ostentatious
wealth, and on the other side we see
the direct poverty and distress. On
one side we see a violated of law with
a political pull taken into political
office and promoted to a fat job with
a rotten insurance company with a
clean bill of health Jn his pocket, and
on the other side we see a man who
had the nerve to expose graft in pub-
lic place kicked down and out in dis-
grace. Great country! When we o
things, .we do them on the biggest
possible' scale. When we celebate Jlie
Fourth "of July we spend enough
money in making a noise to keep a
million poor families in comfort for
a generation. And -'-lien we enginonr
a scheme for graft it beats anything
ever attempted by tin unfortunate
who must live uiider the :eign of an
effete monarch in Europe. We Jot
tho countrywith school houses, and
then foster a condition that compels
the child to eter the sweat shop or
tho factory almost before its tiny
limbs support its body, and keep It
there until disgusted nature gives up
the case as a bad job and leaves the
stunted little unforlunate to either
die or become an en' ebled charge
upon the charity of the public. .

Retrpspection is a irighty good
thing, providing wo have lived on the
square. Introspection Is not always
so cheering or pleasant, but it is
often benficial anl profitable. Would
it not be a good idea, then, my fellow
citizens, to look w"hln a little more.
Instead of boasting forever about the
pood Jiings we have, let us spend a
little time now and then looking ap
the bad things with a view to correct-
ing them. Reveren e for the flag is
a Rood thing, but are we not in dan- -

gor of making the flag a fetich? Are
we not in danger of making it un
idol before whic- - we bow down and
worship? Standing apart the flag Is
nothing more than a painted rag, and
unless we appreciate what the flag
stands for we are nothinr more nor
less than idolators when we greet it
with cheers and pay it the homage of
our devotion. For fifty years it was
a flaunting lie, because while it pre-

tended to :,e the emblem of human
libertv it waved o- - 2r slaves owned
body and soul by men who prated jf
universal freedom. Can we with truth
say that .t is today the emblem of
freedom? W: 'le that Tag waves over
one American citizen who is deprived
of his rights, who is bilked and

EXPOSITION
Now open for tho summer.
Chicago had its "Midway" St. Louis had its "Plko"

Portland has it "Trail.'
It would bo well if overy American could "hit tho Trail"to Portland.
Tho Exposition is interesting becauso it demonstrates

tho progress made by that wonderful country tho Pacific
Northwest. It is interesting, too, becauso it affords a chancoto see, cheaply and satisfactorily, tho many places of interest
in our Western States.

Go via Rock Island System and stop oft in Colorado-v- isit
Salt Lake City Yellowstone National x'ark California

see tho most for your money.

Excursion rates In effect daily until September 30.
details on request.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Traffic Manager,
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Bargains
Every family should hava a daily paper. By Rpecial arrangement we

are able to offer our readers Iho Ktxnsas City World, daily except Sun-
day and The Commoner, both one year for only $L75

Tho Thricc-a-Wee- k New York World, almost an good ns a daily;
regular subscription price $1.00. Readers of Tho Commoner got both
papers one year for the very low prico of $1.35

Tho Twice-tv-Woo- k Omt5.ii a World Herald. A democratic news-
paper. Subscription price $1.00 per year. A spocial offer good only for a
limited time-Th- o Commoner and Tho World HcreJd both on year
for only $j25

The Nebraska Independent published at Lincoln, by roason of its
able fight ngainat railroad domination will be of espocial interest to all re-
formers. Tho Commoner and Tho Independent both one yonr
for $1.35

The Farm and Home Sentinel. Indiana's great farm and homo
weekly paper and The Commoner both one year for $1.00

The Centra! Farmer. This publication will be valuable to overy pro-
gressive farmor in tho west The Commoner and The Central Farmer-bot- h

one year for $1.00
The Prairie Farmer. A leader among Agricultural Papers. Published

weekly at Chicago. The Commoner and The Prairie Farmer both one
year for only $1.00

IF YOTJ ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO THE COM-
MONER YOU CAjY ACCEPT ANY OF THE ABOVE OF-

FERS AND WE WILL EXTEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
FROM DATE OF EXPIRATION.

Mo Agents9 Commission Allotted

USE THIS BLANK
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

GENTLEMEN:- -

Enclosed find $ for which send

The Commoner and
Both one year as per your special offer.

Name

Address

New Subscriber? Renewal?
PLEASE WRITE NAME AND ADDfLESS VERY PLAINLY.
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